SHOFU EyeSpecial C-III DIGITAL DENTAL CAMERA Designed Exclusively for dentistry

- 8 Pre-set dental shooting modes
- 12 megapixel CMOS sensor
- Precise and detailed images with exceptional depth of field
- Exclusive FlashMatic system for true colour reproduction
- Auto-cropping, smart focus and zoom
- Water, chemical and scratch resistant
- Single handed operation, even with medical gloves
- Lightweight: approx. 590 grams
- Intuitive one-touch operation
- Wi-Fi memory card compatible for instant upload of clinical photos to operatory computer

Smart Digital Camera for the Entire Dental Team

Image documentation is an integral part of the modern dental workflow. However, it needs to be easy, quick and delegable with consistent results.

EyeSpecial C-III is the digital dental camera that enables all the dental team members to achieve predictable results every time, regardless of their experience.

Designed for smart digital dental photography, EyeSpecial C-III produces predictable clinical photographs for case documentation, diagnosis, treatment planning, patient communication and education, medico-legal and insurance verification, dental lab collaboration, quality assurance of the dental treatment and follow-up.

for more information, please contact us today.
Formulated with groundbreaking SRS monomer technology, **BEAUTIFIL II LS** is a true innovation in direct resin restoration. **BEAUTIFIL II LS** exhibits extremely low polymerization shrinkage and related stress while maintaining superior aesthetics, remarkable abrasion resistance, easy handling, lasting natural lustre & durability, along with its anti-plaque benefits and sustained fluoride protection for universal application.

**SRS Technology**

The novel SRS (Steric Repulsion Structured) molecule is designed to minimize polymerization shrinkage through molecular steric repulsion resulting in a sturdy and stable restoration microstructure. It also exhibits high refractive index which matches that of the radiopaque fillers to optimize light translucency.

**Unique Pre-polymerized Filler Complex**

Multifunctional organic inorganic composite filler complex with unique proprietary silanol resin formulation that imparts remarkable mechanical properties, higher wear resistance, exceptional & lasting polish.

**Benefits**

- Life-like Aesthetics with easy shade match
- Low volumetric shrinkage of less than 1% and low resultant shrinkage stress
- Effortless polish to a lasting natural luster
- Remarkable stain and wear resistance
- Optimal physical properties and clinical durability
- Excellent handling qualities & sculptability with long working time
- S-PRG Fillers provide anti-plaque benefits and continued fluoride protection

**REMARKABLE PHYSICAL PROPERTIES**

Notably low shrinkage stress

**BEAUTIFIL II LS** filler architecture optimizes light diffusion and translucency to blend in to perfection with the patient’s natural teeth shade. Natural teeth are easily simulated as dentin shades exhibit light diffusion as seen in natural dentin and the enamel shade are translucent like natural enamel.

**BEAUTIFIL II LS** helps overcome the deleterious effects of polymerization shrinkage.
BIOACTIVE BENEFITS
All round protection ...
Proprietary bioactive S-PRG Fillers incorporated in BEAUTIFIL II LS exhibit acid-neutralizing ability to maintain an acid neutral and fluoride rich environment. Research has shown that Glimmer based restorative materials including BEAUTIFIL II LS have an anti-plaque effect on the restoration surface for long-term protection and to prevent potential gingival irritation.

Photographs courtesy of Prof. Koji Yamamoto of the ASAHI University

LIFE-LIKE AESTHETICS, UNPARALLELED RESULTS
Naturally Vivid & Stable Shades
BEAUTIFIL II LS is formulated to simulate the optical nature of natural teeth by harmonizing light transmission and diffusion seen in dentin and enamel in any ambient light condition and even reflects natural fluorescence.
The refractive index of the special pre-polymerized and multifunctional fillers is optimized with the resin matrix to match light translucency, hue and brightness of natural teeth.

Simple & Logical Shade Spectrum
BEAUTIFIL II LS offers a practical shade line up that exhibits 3 levels of translucency to easily mimic the enamel as well as deep and superficial dentin layers of natural teeth.

BEAUTIFIL II LS
A1 A2 A3 A3.5 A4 B1 B2 B3 C2 C3
A2O A3O Inc BW

Complementary Line Up
BEAUTIFIL II Gingiva

Universal Shades
HVT T LVT AM

BEAUTIFIL II Enamel

The shades A1-C3 correspond to the VITA* Classical Shades.

Expectional Shade Stability
Less pre and post-cure transition in shade and translucency

Sustained Surface Luster
Uniform dispersion of filler complex in BEAUTIFIL II LS ensures ease of polishing to a high, lasting gloss within a short time.

EXCEPTIONAL HANDLING & SCULPTABILITY
Easy & Simple to adapt

The balance of the multi-filler phase and innovative SRS monomer creates a non-tacky, moderately firm, sculptable paste that is easy to adapt, without any slump. High tolerance to ambient light facilitates longer working time to easily shape the restoration and recreate fine surface details.

Photographs courtesy of Dr. Sushil Koirala, BDS, AAAD.

Ideal for Restoration of
1) Class I through Class VI cavities
2) Modification of tooth shape, size & colour
3) Direct Cosmetic Veneers
4) Repair of direct and indirect prosthesis
5) Diastema Closure

Exceptional Shade Stability
Less pre and post-cure transition in shade and translucency
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Optimum Polishability
Outstanding Handling Characteristics
In addition to the S-PRG fillers, discrete nano fillers (10~20nm) have been included in the filler structure of BEAUTIFIL II to obtain a filler load of 83.3 wt% for fast and easy polishing with an outstanding surface lustre which retains over time. Excellent handling has been achieved with the inclusion of nano particles making BEAUTIFIL II a user-friendly material that is easy to sculpt with no slump, non-sticky and wets preparation well with good thixotropic qualities. The “One Touch Cap” of the syringe has been enhanced for easy dispensing and delivery during build-up of restoration.

Confidence starts here...

The BEAUTIFIL I filler structure has been developed to simulate the internal structure of natural teeth with ideal light transmission and optical characteristics. The moderate translucency and light transmission of enamel combined with the light-diffusion of dentin offers predictable aesthetics with a close shade match to natural teeth.

Versatility...
Excellent natural shade reproduction can be achieved with a chameleon effect, using a single shade that blends well with surrounding teeth making the restoration undetectable. In aesthetically demanding cases, additional shades can be used to achieve exceptional results.

BEAUTIFIL I is available in 14 shades – A1, A2, A3, A3.5, A4, B1, B2, B3, C2, C3, Inc, BW and Opacious Dentin shades (A2O, A3O)

Recommended Use of Shades
Universal shades – A1, A2, A3, A3.5, A4, B1, B2, C2
Designed specially for the single shade restorative technique

Opacious Dentin shades – A2O, A3O
Specially created for restoration with layering technique using multiple shades

Enamel shade-Inc
Unique Incisal shade with high translucency for aesthetically demanding cases

Bleach White shade – BW
Ideal for restoring bleached teeth

Optimum Polishability
In addition to the S-PRG fillers, discrete nano fillers (10~20nm) have been included in the filler structure of BEAUTIFIL II to obtain a filler load of 83.3 wt% for fast and easy polishing with an outstanding surface lustre which retains over time.

Outstanding Handling Characteristics
Excellent handling has been achieved with the inclusion of nano particles making BEAUTIFIL II a user-friendly material that is easy to sculpt with no slump, non-sticky and wets preparation well with good thixotropic qualities.

The “One Touch Cap” of the syringe has been enhanced for easy dispensing and delivery during build-up of restoration.

Anti-Plaque Effect
On the surface of a tooth restored using BEAUTIFIL II a “material film” layer is formed by saliva that is reported to minimize plaque adhesion and inhibit bacterial colonization. Although this “material film” layer may be removed by brushing, subsequent layers are reproduced by saliva therefore S-PRG filler has a function of inhibiting plaque accumulation.

Dependable Strength and Durability
The internal structure of BEAUTIFIL II with a high filler load ensures long-term stability under rigorous intra-oral conditions combined with high flexural strength for universal application.

Photographs courtesy of Prof. Koji Yamamoto of the ASAHI University.

Fluorescence close to natural teeth
Exceptional Radiopacity
Shade Stability

The shade guide is made with actual BEAUTIFIL II material and uniquely designed to simulate the thickness of natural teeth to ensure a precise shade match.

BEAUTIFIL II Shade Guide ... $59.95
**Properties of S-PRG Technology**

- Maintaining the property of multifunctional glass
- High level of radiopacity
- Properties of glass-ionomer - Fluoride release and recharge - Biocompatibility
- Long term clinical stability
- Shade conformity (optical property) - Aesthetics close to natural teeth
- Resistance to wear of posterior teeth
- Anti-plaque effect

**Significant Fluoride Release & Recharge**

S-PRG Filler (Surface Pre-Reacted Glass-ionomer) contains a stable phase of glass-ionomer with the ability to release and recharge fluoride responding to the concentration of fluoride in the mouth while maintaining the strength and stability of a composite resin.

**BEAUTIFIL II**


- Each 4.5 gm
- $49.50

**NEW BEAUTIFIL II ENAMEL & GINGIVA COLOURS**

- **Beautifil II Enamel 2.5 gm** ...
- **Beautifil II Gingiva 2.5 gm** ...

- $49.50

**Shofu BEAUTIFIL FLOW**

Introducing BEAUTIFIL Flow a new member to the Giomer family of restoratives, which was created to compliment BEAUTIFIL and further enhance its applications.

In combination with the FL-Bond adhesive system, it gives practitioners and patients a safe, all-rounded, fluoride-rich restorative system, with superior aesthetics and surface lustre.

**Two Distinct Viscosities (F02 & F10)**

After several years of research into S-PRG Technology (Surface Pre-Reacted) BEAUTIFIL Flow was developed to give you two distinct viscosities F02 (Low Flow) and F10 (High Flow) while maintaining the same aesthetics, physical properties, particle size and filler load.

An equal quantity of the two types of BEAUTIFIL Flow was placed on a glass plate. The glass plate was then placed vertically to measure the movement of the material (mm) after 1 minute.

**BEAUTIFIL Flow F02**

- Low flow type (2mm)
- $44.55 / syringe

**BEAUTIFIL Flow F10**

- High flow type (3mm)
- $44.55 / syringe

**Buy 5 get 1 FREE**

**ORDER HOT LINE - TEL: 1300-130-718  FAX: 1300-130-719**
BEAUTIFIL Flow Plus

Injectable Hybrid Restorative Material

Created with the strength of a hybrid, delivery like a flow

BEAUTIFIL Flow Plus, a novel injectable hybrid direct restorative of the 2nd generation.

GIOMER family, breaks new ground in direct restorative dentistry with its superior physical and mechanical properties for successful posterior as well as anterior application.

This unique formulation represented in two discrete viscosities features exceptional strength, life-like aesthetics with optimal handling characteristics and continuous fluoride protection for predictable, long-lasting restorations.

Indications

- Restoration of minimally invasive anterior and posterior cavities
- Class I through Class V cavities
- Deciduous teeth
- Effortless sculpting of detailed cuspal and occlusal anatomy
- Creation of marginal ridge in a Class II cavity
- Repairing composite or ceramic restorations
- Shade adjustment and modification of direct and indirect restorations

Special Features

Natural Aesthetics with Superb Polish

BEAUTIFIL Flow Plus exhibits life-like aesthetics by mimicking the optical characteristics of natural enamel (light transmission) and dentin (light diffusion within the material). The basic shades have been optimized to exhibit a “chameleon effect” as they harmonize with the surrounding tooth structure without influence from he background.

Stable Shade Spectrum

BEAUTIFIL Flow Plus features a range of basic and effect shades to provide individualized aesthetics.

Exceptional Handling Characteristics

The 2 distinct viscosities BEAUTIFIL Flow Plus F00 and F03 enable effective application in a variety of clinical cases.

Flow on Command

Despite its high viscosity, BEAUTIFIL Flow Plus F00 is easy to dispense without any drag, can be stacked and effortlessly sculpted to perfection.

Unique Syringe Design

Clinical application is further enhanced with a secure pull-back mechanism for easy dispensing and retrieval of excess material. A Multipurpose Rubber Shield Cap provides suitable cover during multiple restorations while the 360° colour coded Rotary Grip enables multi-directional application even in hard to reach areas.

Sustained Caries Protection

BEAUTIFIL Flow Plus has stable S-PRG fillers that are reported to exhibit an anti-plaque effect while enabling fluoride release and recharge in response to fluoride concentration in the oral environment for continuous protection against bacterial colonization.

Remarkable Radiopacity

Radiopacity in a restorative material helps to evaluate restoration integrity and diagnose possible secondary infection.

BEAUTIFIL Flow Plus exhibits remarkable radiopacity values of 2.3 Al/mm for ease of radiographic diagnosis.

BUY 5 get 1 FREE

ORDER HOT LINE - TEL: 1300-130-718  FAX: 1300-130-719
Direct Aesthetic Restorative Material

Inject beauty and strength into your restorations with BEAUTIFIL Injectable, the only universal aesthetic restorative of its kind that comes in an injectable syringe.

This novel aesthetic material of the Giomer family has carved a niche in direct cosmetic dentistry, by offering life-like aesthetics, durability, optimal viscosity and sustained fluoride protection with the convenience of direct delivery.

Created for

- Class I through Class V direct restorations including marginal ridge of Class II cavities
- Direct Veneers & Core Build-up
- Shade / Shape Modification in direct and indirect aesthetic restorations
- Restoration of Cuspal and Occlusal topography
- Minimally invasive anterior and posterior restorations
- Geriatric and Pediatric Restoration
- Repairing of Composite and Ceramic restorations
- Splinting of Mobile teeth

In a LEAGUE of its own ...

- Ideal viscosity that adopts the desired shape
- Non-tacky nature for ease of application
- Unique resin structure assures optimal cure every time
- Superior mechanical properties enable universal application
- Efficient injectable delivery to restoration site that reduces instrumentation and working time
- Life-like optical characteristics for indiscernible restorations
- Natural Opalescence and Fluorescence
- Proven S-PRG technology provides fluoride rich environment with anti-plaque effect
- Remarkable radiopacity

Extraordinarily Strong & Durable

The unique resin micro-structure and filler composition of Beautifil Injectable imparts superior mechanical properties, high wear resistance and remarkable yield strength to guarantee a confident anterior and posterior restoration.

Predictable Shades to choose from ...

Beautifil Injectable comes in a range of shades that mimic the variation in light transmission and diffusion through enamel and dentin, for a close match to the natural tooth.

Opacious Dentin Shades: A0.5O, A1O, A2O
Universal Shades: A0.5, A1, A2, A3, A3.5, A4
Enamel Shade: INC
Bleach White shade: BW

Injectable & Stackable

Beautifil Injectable simplifies the entire restoration process as the material is conveniently delivered to the restoration site, and sculpted as you extrude. The non-tacky, non-droopy paste has ideal viscosity and adapts easily to the desired shape, completely eliminating the need for laborious manipulation during incremental layering of the material.

Order Information

BEAUTIFIL Injectable (Available in 11 shades)
2.2gm, Needle Tips x 5pcs

Buy 5 get 1 FREE
BeautiBond®

The Power Of One Unique Chemistry

BeautiBond is an innovative all-in-one 7th generation bonding system designed to increase efficiency and ensure a reliable bond between composite resins or GIOMER and natural tooth structure. The HEMA free formulation and incorporation of two unique adhesive monomers helps to save time, eliminate sensitivity and achieve predictable bonding with total peace of mind…

THE POWER OF ONE
UNIQUE DUAL ADHESIVE MONOMERS
Ensures a strong reliable consistent bond to both enamel and dentin

SINGLE APPLICATION
• Eliminates guess work
• Saves chair time

HEMA-FREE FORMULATION
• Eliminates post-operative sensitivity
• Provides stable & durable bond
• Minimized gingival blanching

PREDICTABILITY EVEN WITH A THIN BONDING LAYER
• Thin bubble-free bonding layer of 5µm
• Facilitates easy adaptation of restorative

CONVENIENCE & PREDICTABILITY
Thin Bonding Layer
The novel adhesive technology of BeautiBond creates a very thin bubble-free bonding layer of 5µm that helps to facilitate easy application of the first layer of the restorative material.

Simple Application
Etch, prime and bond in just 30 seconds with a single application and be assured of a reliable, strong bond to both enamel and dentin.

Apply BeautiBond (5 sec). Leave undisturbed for 10 sec.
Air-dry for 5 sec to evaporate water and volatile components. (Gently air-dry for 3 sec then air-dry with high pressure for 2 sec)
Light-Cure (Halogen: 10 sec/LED: 5 sec)

Guaranteed Results

Source – “Micro-tensile bond strength of one, two-step self-etching adhesives using novel thermal cycling method”. Kawamoto Chiharu, Nagano Futami, Yasumoto Kei, Sano Hidehiko; Graduate School of Dental Medicine, Hokkaido University, Sapporo, Japan. “2nd International Congress on Adhesive Dentistry 2008”.

Order Information
BEAUTIBOND SET [PN 1781]
BeautiBond 6 ml bottle, Microtip Fine (with 1 handle) x 50 application tips, V-Dish x 25

Buy 5 get 1 FREE
ZiLMaster

The Key to Polishing Modern Ceramics

ZiLMaster is a colour co-ordinated, three-step diamond impregnated polisher, specially designed with a uniform distribution of diamond particles in a resilient silicone binder to provide the smoothest surface finish and high gloss polish on modern all-ceramic restorations such as Zirconia and Lithium Disilicate.

ZiLMaster comes in a variety of shapes in 3 specific grits for both intra-oral and chairside application.

Contouring of oxide-ceramics such as Zirconia involves shaping as well as the removal of larger surface scratches. Dura-Green DIA is a specially developed vitrified diamond impregnated abrasive that yields a smoother surface with virtually no chipping and less heat generation.

Predictable Steps to a Lasting Gloss

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Extra-oral / Intra-oral</th>
<th>Contouring</th>
<th>Finishing</th>
<th>Polishing</th>
<th>Super Polishing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Zirconia</td>
<td>Extra-oral Intra-oral</td>
<td>Dura-Green DIA</td>
<td>ZiLMaster Coarse</td>
<td>ZiLMaster Medium</td>
<td>ZiLMaster Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lithium Disilicate</td>
<td>Extra-oral Intra-oral</td>
<td></td>
<td>*Only in delicate areas such as margins or edges of inlays/onlays/laminate veneers.</td>
<td>ZiLMaster Medium</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Surface Roughness Ra [µm]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>0.000</th>
<th>0.100</th>
<th>0.200</th>
<th>0.300</th>
<th>0.400</th>
<th>0.500</th>
<th>0.600</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ZiLMaster (Shofu)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUSTER for Zirconia (Meisinger)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>StarGloss (Edenta)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hi-Glaze Polisher (Dedeco)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Gloss Level [Gs]

0 50 100

ZiLMaster (Shofu)

LUSTER for Zirconia (Meisinger)

StarGloss (Edenta)

Hi-Glaze Polisher (Dedeco)

(Ordered by Internal data: Shofu R&D)
**ZiLMaster Finishing & Polishing Kit HP**

A comprehensive and resilient, diamond impregnated finishing and polishing system for lab / chairside use, containing an assortment of Dura-Green DIA and colour coded ZiLMaster Polishers in 3 distinct grits that provide the highest natural lustre on all types of modern ceramics including Zirconia and Lithium Disilicate restorations.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shape</th>
<th>Bullet</th>
<th>Knife</th>
<th>Cup</th>
<th>Minipoint</th>
<th>KN7</th>
<th>WH6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ISO NO.</td>
<td>040</td>
<td>090</td>
<td>065</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZiLMaster Coarse</td>
<td>HP 3 pcs</td>
<td>0640</td>
<td>0641</td>
<td>0642</td>
<td>0643</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CA 3 pcs</td>
<td>0658</td>
<td>0662</td>
<td>0663</td>
<td>0661</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZiLMaster Medium</td>
<td>HP 3 pcs</td>
<td>0646</td>
<td>0647</td>
<td>0648</td>
<td>0649</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CA 3 pcs</td>
<td>0665</td>
<td>0659</td>
<td>0668</td>
<td>0666</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZiLMaster Fine</td>
<td>HP 3 pcs</td>
<td>0652</td>
<td></td>
<td>0653</td>
<td>0654</td>
<td>0655</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CA 3 pcs</td>
<td>0670</td>
<td>0672</td>
<td>0673</td>
<td>0671</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Recommended Speed Range (Mounted Polisher): 10,000 – 15,000 rpm / Max. 20,000 rpm, Contact Pressure: 1.5 N

**Order Information**

**P/N S0009 ZiLMaster Kit HP Finishing & Polishing Refills**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>SHAPE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dura-Green DIA</td>
<td>TC4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KN7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WH6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZiLMaster Coarse</td>
<td>Bullet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KN7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WH6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZiLMaster Medium</td>
<td>Bullet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KN7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WH6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZiLMaster Fine</td>
<td>Bullet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KN7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WH6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ZiLMaster Assorted**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GRIT / SHANK</th>
<th>PN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Coarse CA Bullet, Knife, Cup &amp; Minipoint</td>
<td>0664</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium CA Bullet, Knife, Cup &amp; Minipoint</td>
<td>0669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fine CA Bullet, Knife, Cup &amp; Minipoint</td>
<td>0674</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coarse HP Bullet, KN7, WH6 &amp; Minipoint</td>
<td>0644</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium HP Bullet, KN7, WH6 &amp; Minipoint</td>
<td>0650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fine HP Bullet, KN7, WH6 &amp; Minipoint</td>
<td>0656</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dura-Green DIA HP**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SHAPE</th>
<th>PN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WH6 (2 pcs/box)</td>
<td>0157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KN7 (3 pcs/box)</td>
<td>0154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TC4 (3 pcs/box)</td>
<td>0155</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dura-Green DIA HP

| WH6, 2 pcs/box | $59.95 |
| KN7 or TC4, 3 pcs/box | $79.75 |
SHOFU DURA-GREEN® STONES RA AND FG

Made of high quality silicone carbide grits, Dura-Green Stones are exceptional for fast contouring and finishing porcelain, composites, gold, silver and amalgam. These concentric, fast cutting stones come in CA and FG shank sizes.

RA Shape
Order No
CN1 0052
CT1 0081
FL1 0069
FL2 0060
FL3 0061
FG1 0082
WC1 0089
WH1 0093
WH2 0096

FG Shape
Order No
CN1 0101
CT2 0103
FG24 0104
FL2 0104

Buy 5 get 1 FREE

SHOFU BROWNIE®/GREENIE®/SUPER-GREENIE® SILICONE POINTS RA, FG AND HP

Gold and Precious Alloy Polishing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shape (Initial Polishing)</th>
<th>RA Order No</th>
<th>FG Order No</th>
<th>RA Order No</th>
<th>FG Order No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brownies HP Order No. 0403</td>
<td>0413</td>
<td></td>
<td>0404</td>
<td>0414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenies HP Order No. 0405</td>
<td>0405</td>
<td>0406</td>
<td>0407</td>
<td>0408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supergreenies HP Order No. 404B</td>
<td>0409</td>
<td>0410</td>
<td>0411</td>
<td>0412</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Brownie/Greenie/Supergreenie 12 pcs/box $44.55

Buy 5 get 1 FREE

For Amalgam and Cast Alloy. Eliminate the bother of messy pumice and tin oxide. Use these popular silicone cups, points, disks and wheels that are impregnated with high quality polishing ingredients for fast, and brilliant finishes on amalgam, gold and cast alloys. Use our Brownies to achieve a smooth surface, Greenies for lustrous polish and Supergreenies (with yellow banded shank) for superpolish.

SHOFU ACRYPOINT HP for acrylic polishing

Quality Features: Silicone polishers for finishing of denture materials
Dentist: Polishing after contouring adjustments on acrylic dentures
Technician: Polishing acrylic dentures in critical areas (i.e. palatal arch) and at acrylic to metal junction

Acrypoint BP1 HP 6 pcs/box $44.55
Acrypoint PC2 HP 12 pcs/box $44.55

Buy 5 get 1 FREE

SHOFU CERAMISTE SILICONE POINTS RA, FG AND HP

For Porcelain and Enamel. Made specifically for finishing and polishing porcelain and enamel, Ceramiste points, cups and wheels provide the best in silicone technology. In grit gradation, our Standard points are for finishing, Ultra points (yellow band) for polishing and Ultra II points (white band) for superpolishing. Cups and Mid-Points come in CA and FG shanks.

SHOFU ARTICULATING PAPERS

• Thickness: 40 microns
• Double sided
• Colour: Blue or Red

120 pcs/box $22.55

Buy 5 get 1 FREE
Trimming and Polishing Materials

SHOFU DURA-WHITE® STONES RA AND FG

For fine finishing enamel, composites and porcelain, nothing exceeds the performance of the Dura-White Stones made of micrograined aluminium oxide grits, each stone is perfectly balanced to provide vibration-free performance.

SHOFU CeraMaster® AND CompoMaster® THE NEW DIAMOND IMPREGNATED POLISHERS HP/RA

THE ONEGLOSS FEATURES AND BENEFITS

Features Benefits
One Step/One Step • Finishes & Polishes in one step • Reduces patient chair time • Eliminates additional polishing steps
Disposable • Reduces sterilization cycles • Reduces clean-up between patients
Multi-Uses • Finishes & Polishes composite restorations • Removes excess resin cement on tooth surface without marring enamel • Removes orthodontic cement after debanding & bracket removal • Removes stains from teeth • Polishes enamel after scaling

THE ONEGLOSS FEATURES AND BENEFITS

Features Benefits
One Step/One Step • Finishes & Polishes in one step • Reduces patient chair time • Eliminates additional polishing steps
Disposable • Reduces sterilization cycles • Reduces clean-up between patients
Multi-Uses • Finishes & Polishes composite restorations • Removes excess resin cement on tooth surface without marring enamel • Removes orthodontic cement after debanding & bracket removal • Removes stains from teeth • Polishes enamel after scaling

SHOFU SILICONE MEDI-POINTS UNMOUNTED

• For finishing enamel and composite restorations as well as stain and adhesive removal
• No metal centre, to prevent discolouring of the restoration
• Operating speed 3,000 - 10,000 r.p.m.
• Available in 25 pieces with OneGloss mandrel supplied

Buy 5 get 1 FREE (same item)

SUPER-SNAP SUPERBUFF

High gloss polish in a snap, with no messy paste ... no risk of cross contamination

Introduction: The final step in polishing, it provides a smooth surface with minimal secondary scratches for a natural enamel-like luster. A highly polished surface also prevents staining and plaque accumulation for a durable restoration with greater resistance to secondary caries.

Super-Buff is a specially designed aluminum oxide impregnated felt disks with easy to use snap-on system for superpolishing all direct resins.

Indication: Developed to achieve a high gloss polishing of all types of direct tooth coloured restorations

Benefits
• Integrated polishing paste in the disk ensures faster polishing of restorations while keeping the work area clean
• Disks can be soaked in water until soft and flexible to activate polishing
• For finishing enamel and composite restorations as well as stain and adhesive removal
• No metal centre, to prevent discolouring of the restoration
• Operating speed 3,000 - 10,000 r.p.m.
• Available in 25 pieces with OneGloss mandrel supplied

Buy 5 get 1 FREE (same item)
Composite Trimming and Polishing Materials

**SHOFU 0950 HYBRID T & F KIT FG**
- 25 micron trimming & finishing diamond burs FG for composites, enamel and porcelain

**SHOFU COMPOSITE FINISHING KITS CA/FG**
- This kit is designed for finishing interproximal and subgingival composite fillings. It has six Dura-Green and six Dura-White stones in CN1 and FL2 shapes.

**SHOFU COMPOSITE POLISHING KIT CA**
- This kit is designed for finishing and polishing all types of composite materials. It has two Dura-Green and two Dura-White stones, six CompoSite points, and one each Composite Fine cup and disk.

**The new improved Super-Snap system has made an evolution to perfection**
The number of polishing steps has been reduced and the range of grits has been expanded. For optimal safety in polishing, the disks do not have metal centres, and the shanks are protected for maximum safety when working interproximally. The final polishing disks are double-sided, giving you maximum convenience and performance. The redesigned mandrel holds the disks firmly to ensure a safe grip. Finishing and polishing of composite has never been easier and now Super Snap Ultra-thin, colour-coded disks have been added to complete the evolution of the new Super Snap Technique Kit.

- **Super-Snaps**
  - Colour/Grit: Black (coarse), Violet (medium), Green (fine), Red (super fine)

- **Super-Snap X-TREME (extra thickness) Kits**
  - Colour/Grit: Green (fine), Red (super fine)
  - Refills (50 pcs/box): PN L511, L531, L512, L532

**ORDER HOT LINE - TEL: 1300-130-718 FAX: 1300-130-719**
SHOFU DIAMOND BURS FG

**GENTLE ON THE H/P CARTRIDGE**

Every Shofu Diamond Point has a very smooth shank and conforms strictly to the ISO standards and specifications in order to ensure precise fitting to the handpiece cartridge.

**Comparison on the distribution of Diamond particles and clogging after use**

- **Before Use**
- **After Use**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SHOFU</th>
<th>Brand A</th>
<th>Brand B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="before_use.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="after_use_A.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="after_use_B.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SHOFU DIAMOND POINTS FG**

are made by highly technological robots under a computer automated environment that is untouched by human hands.

Due to this technology every Diamond Point is guaranteed to have an even distribution of natural diamond particles over the working length of a single piece shank made of the highest quality stainless steel. This provides even and effortless cutting.

- **Teeth**
- **Finishing**
- **End Cutting**

**BUY 5 GET 1 FREE (same number)**

- **For cavity preparations**
- **For surgical treatments**

**SHOFU ALL CERAMIC PREPARATION SET FG**

0955 All Ceramic Preparation Set FG $148.50

- **Autoclavable**
- **Plastic Bur Dispensers**

**BUY 5 GET 1 FREE (same number)**

**SHOFU HYBRID DIAMOND BURS FG (in Carbide Bur Shapes) REGULAR** (115 microns)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order No.</th>
<th>Carbide Shape</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0901</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0903</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0905</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0907</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0909</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0911</td>
<td>245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0913</td>
<td>331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0915</td>
<td>566/56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0917</td>
<td>557/57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0919</td>
<td>558/58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0921</td>
<td>700/170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0923</td>
<td>701/171</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hybrid Regular Diamond Bur FG ... $4.40**

**SHOFU HYBRID T&F DIAMOND BURS FG (in Carbide Bur Shapes) SUPERFINE** (25 microns)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order No.</th>
<th>Carbide Shape</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0925</td>
<td>7006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0927</td>
<td>7014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0929</td>
<td>7016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0931</td>
<td>7044</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0933</td>
<td>7406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0935</td>
<td>7803</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0937</td>
<td>7901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0939</td>
<td>7903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0941</td>
<td>LT1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0943</td>
<td>LT2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hybrid T&F Diamond Bur FG ... $5.95**

**BUY 5 GET 1 FREE (same number)**

- **For finishing filling materials**
- **For shoulder preparations**

**SHOFU HYBRID DIAMOND BURS FG**

MULTI-COATING TECHNIQUE

Shofu Diamond Points utilize multi-coating techniques with a special surface treatment for durability and less clogging, while maintaining cutting efficiency.

**BUY 5 GET 5 FREE (any mix)**

- **For Bur Dispenser details, please refer to above**

**SHOFU DIAMOND BURS FG (115 microns)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Standard Order No.</th>
<th>Short Shank Order No.</th>
<th>ISO Size</th>
<th>Length (mm)</th>
<th>Each</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4111</td>
<td>1311</td>
<td>1/10 mm</td>
<td>4.40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4113</td>
<td>1313</td>
<td>1/10 mm</td>
<td>4.40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4115</td>
<td>1315</td>
<td>1/10 mm</td>
<td>4.40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4117</td>
<td>1317</td>
<td>1/10 mm</td>
<td>4.40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4119</td>
<td>1319</td>
<td>1/10 mm</td>
<td>4.40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**For cavity and inlay preparations**

**FREE**

**SHOFU TOOLS LTD**

ORDER HOT LINE - TEL: 1300-130-718 FAX: 1300-130-719

**SHOFU HYBRID DIAMOND BURS FG**

- **For surgical treatments**
- **For finishing filling materials**

**Comparison on the distribution of Diamond particles and clogging after use**

- **Before Use**
- **After Use**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SHOFU</th>
<th>Brand A</th>
<th>Brand B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="before_use.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="after_use_A.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="after_use_B.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SHOFU DIAMOND POINTS FG**

are made by highly technological robots under a computer automated environment that is untouched by human hands.

Due to this technology every Diamond Point is guaranteed to have an even distribution of natural diamond particles over the working length of a single piece shank made of the highest quality stainless steel. This provides even and effortless cutting.

- **Teeth**
- **Finishing**
- **End Cutting**

**BUY 5 GET 1 FREE (same number)**

- **For cavity preparations**
- **For surgical treatments**

**SHOFU ALL CERAMIC PREPARATION SET FG**

0955 All Ceramic Preparation Set FG $148.50

- **Autoclavable**
- **Plastic Bur Dispensers**

**BUY 5 GET 1 FREE (same number)**

- **For finishing filling materials**
- **For shoulder preparations**

**SHOFU HYBRID DIAMOND BURS FG (in Carbide Bur Shapes) REGULAR** (115 microns)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order No.</th>
<th>Carbide Shape</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0901</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0903</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0905</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0907</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0909</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0911</td>
<td>245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0913</td>
<td>331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0915</td>
<td>566/56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0917</td>
<td>557/57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0919</td>
<td>558/58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0921</td>
<td>700/170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0923</td>
<td>701/171</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hybrid Regular Diamond Bur FG ... $4.40**

**SHOFU HYBRID T&F DIAMOND BURS FG (in Carbide Bur Shapes) SUPERFINE** (25 microns)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order No.</th>
<th>Carbide Shape</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0925</td>
<td>7006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0927</td>
<td>7014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0929</td>
<td>7016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0931</td>
<td>7044</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0933</td>
<td>7406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0935</td>
<td>7803</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0937</td>
<td>7901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0939</td>
<td>7903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0941</td>
<td>LT1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0943</td>
<td>LT2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hybrid T&F Diamond Bur FG ... $5.95**

**BUY 5 GET 1 FREE (same number)**

- **For finishing filling materials**
- **For shoulder preparations**

**SHOFU TOOLS LTD**

ORDER HOT LINE - TEL: 1300-130-718 FAX: 1300-130-719
### SHOFU DIAMOND BURS FG

#### TAPERED FLAT END

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISO Size 1/10 mm</th>
<th>Medium (115 microns)</th>
<th>Superfine (25 microns)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Length (mm)</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>Each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>017</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td>$8.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>018</td>
<td>$6.60</td>
<td>$6.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>019</td>
<td>$6.60</td>
<td>$6.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020</td>
<td>$6.60</td>
<td>$6.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>021</td>
<td>$6.60</td>
<td>$6.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>022</td>
<td>$6.60</td>
<td>$6.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>023</td>
<td>$6.60</td>
<td>$6.60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### TAPERED ROUND END

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISO Size 1/10 mm</th>
<th>Medium (115 microns)</th>
<th>Superfine (25 microns)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Length (mm)</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>Each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>018</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td>$8.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>019</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td>$8.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td>$8.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>021</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td>$8.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>022</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td>$8.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>023</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td>$8.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### CONE WITH SHOFU CROWN & BRIDGE PREPARATION SET

- 14 kinds of specially selected FG Diamond Points
- Suitable for a wide range of crown and bridge preparation work such as, FPFM of full metal crowns and bridges, full ceramic restorations, Veneers, Inlays and Onlays
- The Diamond Points are hygienically organized in an autoclavable aluminum bur block for convenient sterilization and easy replacement

#### SHOFU DIRECT COSMETIC RESTORATION KIT

- For tooth preparation & finishing

- Specially designed under guidance of Dr. Sushil Koirala with 8 carefully selected Diamond Burs FG No. M12P, 3045, 121, 102R, F216, SF104R, SF215 and SF219
- Diamond points are hygienically organized in an aluminum bur block for convenient sterilization and easy replacement

#### SHOFU CROWN & BRIDGE PREPARATION SET

- Designed by experts in the field of restorative dentistry to provide efficiency and accuracy during crown and bridge preparation
- Speedy, simple and accurate tooth preparation can be done with 14 kinds of specially selected FG Diamond Points
- Usable for a wide range of crown and bridge preparation work such as, FPFM of full metal crowns and bridges, full ceramic restorations, Veneers, Inlays and Onlays
- The Diamond Points are hygienically organized in an autoclavable aluminum bur block for convenient sterilization and replacement

#### ORDER HOT LINE - TEL: 1300-130-718 FAX: 1300-130-719

### C & B Preparation Set FG...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FG Diamond Points</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SF104R</td>
<td>Medium (115 microns)</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SF204</td>
<td>Medium (115 microns)</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SF105</td>
<td>Medium (115 microns)</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SF205</td>
<td>Medium (115 microns)</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Needle

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISO Size 1/10 mm</th>
<th>Medium (115 microns)</th>
<th>Superfine (25 microns)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Length (mm)</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>Each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>013</td>
<td>$4.40</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>014</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>015</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>016</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>017</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>018</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### LINGUAL REDUCTION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISO Size 1/10 mm</th>
<th>Medium (115 microns)</th>
<th>Superfine (25 microns)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Length (mm)</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>Each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>019</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td>$7.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td>$7.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>021</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td>$7.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>022</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td>$7.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>023</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td>$7.70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### BARREL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISO Size 1/10 mm</th>
<th>Medium (115 microns)</th>
<th>Superfine (25 microns)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Length (mm)</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>Each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>024</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>025</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>026</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>027</td>
<td>$13.00</td>
<td>$13.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### FOR CROWN & BRIDGE PREPARATIONS

- For crown and bridge preparations
- For crown and bridge preparations (lingual reduction)
- For crown and bridge preparations (occlusal reduction)
- For crown and bridge preparations (heavy chamfer)
Sundries

**SHOFU PORCELAIN VENEER KIT**
Designed by Dr. George A. Freedman, this kit contains an optimal selection of instruments to assist the practitioner in all aspects of porcelain veneer placement: one regular-grit and two fine grit FG Robot diamond points, three T&F-grit Hybrid points, two CA Dura-White stones, six CA Ceramiste points, and two CA Ceramiste cups.

0300 Kit RA/FG ... $99.55

**SHOFU PORCELAIN LAMINATE POLISHING KITS**
Designed by Dr. Ronald E. Goldstein, this kit has fourteen assorted Ceramiste cup and Mid-point shapes for complete polishing.

0317 Kit RA ... $66.55
0318 Kit FG ... $66.55

**SHOFU COMPOSITE FINISHING KITS RA/FG**
This kit is designed for finishing interproximal and subgingival composite fillings. It has six Dura-Green and six Dura-White stones in CN1 and FL2 shapes.

0306 Kit RA ... $49.50
0302 Kit FG ... $49.50

**SHOFU COMPOSITE POLISHING KIT RA**
This kit is designed for finishing and polishing all types of composite materials. It has two Dura-Green and two Dura-White stones, six CompoSite points, and one each Composite Fine cup and disk.

0310 Kit RA ... $49.50

**SHOFU 0505 SUPER-SNAP MINI KIT**

- No metal centre, will not gouge or discolor composite
- For safe, fast polishing without changing or inverting discs
- Improved mandrel design

0505 Super Snap Mini Kit RA ... $49.50

**SHOFU AMALGAM POLISHING KITS**
These abrasives are impregnated with polishing ingredients to provide fast, brilliant results without pumice or tin oxide. The kit includes three each Brownie cups and mini-points, two each Greenie cups and mini-points, one each Supergreenie cup and mini-point. Cups are for proximals, Mini points for occlusals.

0308 Kit RA ... $49.50
0309 Kit FG ... $49.50

**SHOFU GOLD POLISHING KIT HP/RA**
For finishing and superpolishing cast gold/precious alloys, this kit includes six Brownie, three Greenie and three Supergreenie polishing points in KN7, PC2 and WH6 shapes.

0303 Kit HP ... $49.50

**SHOFU ENAMEL AND PORCELAIN ADJUSTMENT KITS HP/RA**
The Enamel Adjustment Kit has three Dura-White stones for adjusting natural dentition and porcelain and nine Ceramiste points for intra-oral polishing. The Porcelain Adjustment Kit has three Dura-White stones for adjusting and nine Ceramiste points for polishing at chairside.

0307 Enamel Kit RA ... $49.50
0301 Porcelain Kit HP ... $49.50

**SHOFU NP ALLOY ADJUSTMENT KIT HP**
Designed for chairside adjustment of nickel-chrome or chrome-cobalt prostheses and for polishing adjusted surfaces, this kit has ten Lab Series White stones for adjusting and two Hardie mounted points for finishing and polishing.

0311 Alloy Adjustment Kit HP ... $49.50

**SHOFU ACRYLIC CONTOURING AND FINISHING KIT HP**
- Design for adjustment and polishing of acrylic dentures and appliances chairside or in the laboratory
- The kit includes 8 Silicone Acrypoints and 4 Robot Carbide Burs for fast, smooth adjustment and polishing

0329 Acrylic Kit HP ... $126.50